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For freight, 
ir»" 7^i<» substantial schr. JUBILEE, 

J^>j0(,atha». Hill, master; burthen looo 
be ready in four days fora freight 

...,‘i| be taken in preference to some 

Apply I. J. H. LADD4" Co 

cfirfor sale said schooner & cargo oj 
■in Merchantable Boards. 

nayV P 
~ 

bor Freight, 
cxT The schr, MARY AJYJY, Noyes 

Prince, master; carries about 900 

£ 
” 

a superior vessel, and will be ready 
:,acars„,0a.«Wd,^FoA£plg£co 
t\r sale on board said schooner, at Central 

wharf 
looo bushels Nova Scotia potatoes 

6u tons plaster paris 
my 90 Apply on board, or as above, 

bor Freight, 
fistr The'erv superior brig UE- 

V UK, John Miller, master; bur- 

men 1400 barrels, and will iu a lew days be 

ready to load, in prelerence to a loi-ei^u 

pert. Apply 10 
J0HNH. LADD <$• CO. 

Who have onboard said vessel for sale, 

90 .If Merchantable Hoards. 
~ 

bor Freigltt 
To an Eastern Tort, 

lR The schooner LEYTt Capt Hinks, 
'$iV. builben 9oo barrels. Apply to 

A. & A. H. ADAMS. 
WHO WISH TO PURCHASE 

100 Cords Tanner s Hark. 
Ujr.e t 

f or Freight, 
Uf. The Schr. ENTERPRIZE, Na- 

Ames master, burthen about 
j ioo bi ts, sue is an excellent vessel nearly | 

and can be ready for a cargo in a lew 

<!»}$. ALSO 
For Sole, or Freight, 

ii-v The schnr. MOSES, Jas. Benson, 
V^jJma^er; bur hen 900 bbls The schr. 
w is wel! built of good materials in 18l9, & 

can l-e ready tor a voyage at small expense 
in a few days- 

Also, lor Freight. 
JjUL The g«od sch. ALERT, Asa Bears. 

]j^y,masier burthen 55bbls. and will 
foou Re ready to load—apply to 

JOHN H LADD i Co. 
Who have just receive l for sale, 

tru flf. clear Merchantable Whue Pine 
boa ids, from No.tb Yarmouth, full inch 
thick. & very ^upeiior tu those generally 
received, 

oo Tons Plaster. 
5 boxes white Havana Sugar. 
4 hampers superior white Sparkling Cbam- 

paigue nine, 1 doz. each. 
4 hamper* Suoeiior Oil de Pprdrix (or 

Pink) sparkling Champaigne, wine, I 
uoz. each 

3 hampers high flavored Clos. Vogent Bur- 
gundy wine. I doz. each. 

loc»s»“shne Haut Brkm Claret Wine, 1 
do*, each. V intage 1814. 

Th >e wines are all of very superior qua- 
lify and from the must celebrated estates m 
France 

For ftmght 
The schooner MOkMING ST AH 

,v *£Capt. Drink water. burthen -gin nun 
vJr-.l baire.ts. will lake freight 10 the West 
tidies, or an Eastern port Apply to 

A. & A. H. ADAMS. 
Who offer for sale. 

150 bbls. Prime Pork 
j0 do do Beef 
50 ca«fcs Rice 

2UU sa< ks blown Salt, (Liverpool) 
4<>00 hurnel* ground allutn do 

Sou bbis. neat and gross Herrings 
4 >o do ground Plaster 
Sow do Tar 

So qu li ter casks London Particular 
Teoueritfe VV ine 
Russia, Havens, and English Duck, i 

w ‘h i general assortment of Ship Chandlery, 
P lt|?* and Groceries_may 3t 

Charleston 8 C. ^ 8t. 

Johns, Eust Florida, 
i itc « wchr. packet. 

Solomon L Hawes master, will lie 
t>i !y to sail on Thursday npxt. For small 
tit t:lit or passengers for which she is well 
accommodated apply fo“ 

fOHN H LADD & Co. 
*V bo have received for sale per schr- Cent, 

) rasethopp* romals of superior quality 
2 boxes men’s, and boy’s fine and coarse 

*buesjune 2 

For Boston. 
JljfiL The good schooner GIPSEl, capt. 
£?3nUtpsteau, burthen abont 9oo bbls and 
will soon be ready to load. 

Apply to J H. LADD & to. 
^ ho have for sale Pen’s patent hominy 

*>!U- may 19_ 
For New York, 

The schr. ALBEE, capt. Allen, a 

regular packet in the trade, toi 

or passage apply to the master on 

Ho»rti at Jamo y’s wharf or to 
«! mi 5 I I10MAS V. HUCK. 

For liuMtm awl Portland. 
The Packet Sloop FAVORITE, 

E. Dyer, master, will sail in a lew 

««>’». and take some might and passengers; 
wf wincn she has handsome accommvda- 
tiotH. Apply to W M. FO'.VLE & Co. 

N\ ho htve for sale 
Said sliM-o’s carso ot 4o,ooo feet clear 

At^rcbj'i’abie LUMBER. 
•nay to ] 

For Boston, 
Or any Eastern Port. 

The schooner HOPE, capt. Frisby, 
xElnKburthen 600 bbls. and will soon be 
ready tojoad 

For sale on board said vessel, 
26 M. new Board*. 

Also. landing from sloop Abeona, 
11 boxes gunpowder tea 
71 -young Hyson, do. 

5 Havana white sugars. 
may 25 J. H. L \D1> <$- Co- 

For Madeira, 
J$fL The brig HEBE, capt Pratt, will 
SnM»take 300 bbls. freight, and sail in a 

few days. For freight or passage apply to 
may 26 A. C. CAZENOVE Co, 

For Bremen, 
xiSt: The good ship MARY-ANN, 

j££££\Yiuneinore, master; burthen about 
34o tons or 5oo hhds, tobacco, three fifths 
ot which being provided for freight, ol the 
residue apply to JOHN H. LADD Co. 

ll 'ko have for sale on board t$id ship 
Pooo busn. Liverpool coarse salt 
500 do do coal 
I large cable 

june 14_ 
For Fredericksburg, 

jg, Thesclir GEOKGEWI7H, Capt 
Traverse, will commence loading on 

Wednesday I3th inst will take 250 barrels 

on height, apply to the captain on board, 
at Vowel’s wharl. 

june I? 

i'or Bosi on 

The schr. VISITOR, Capt. Sylves* 
ter, wdl he ready lo load in three 

days, and take 5oo bbls. on treigbt. 
F >r Portland 

The schr. SYR FA, Capt. Emery, 
will lake 3oo bbls. on Ireight. Ap- 

, ,0 YV. FOWLE, b Co. 
Yho have for sale said schooner’s cargo o 

50,000 feet mercliantabic 
LUMBER. 

june 2 

For Sale, 
fiy ,1. C. Cxzcnorc, & Co. j 

BY THE PACKAGE OR PIECE, 

VYEH Y complete assortment of Ameri- 
can GOODS, ginghams, stripes,checks, 

rhambrays, sheetings, shirtings, tickings, 
breads, satinett*, broadcloths, tassiaitres, 

aud cotton varus. 
lierman tfcklenburgs, osnaburgs, hes*ian«, 

Burlops, brown rolls, Biefield linens, dow- 
las, white rolls, creas, brown hoi lands, twil- 
led bagging, oil cloths, and Saxon broad- 
cloths. 

British Broadcloths, pelisse cloths, cassi- 

meres, vesting*, bombazines, cotton hose, 
suspenders, carpetings, table mats, cotton 
cambrics, fancy muslins, Malabar bandkls. 
kerseys, buttons, patent thread, dimities, 
linens, lawns. 

Havens duck, nankins, umbrellas, table 
mats, sewing silks, a tew boxes ribbons and 

galoons, pins, 4*c. 
Also, 

70 bolts of Russia duck 
70 tons Swedish and Russia Iron—flat 

square and round liars 
American Hoop Iron— 

20 casks, 4, i>, llid. cut nails. 
20 packages German hardware, cont’g 

gras> scythes, straw knives, hoes, 
hassencleve steel, slates, whet stones, 
quills and coffee-mills. 

150 boxes Baltimore window glass, all 
Sizes 
Murdock’s best London particular 

Madeira wine *n halt pipes, and quar- 
ter cask*. 

5 pipes old 4th proof cognac Brandy. 
JO bbls old w hiskey ; very superior 
5 hhds and 70 bbL N L Hum 

20 hhds prime retailing molasses, sugars, 
and a constant supply ot Dupont’s > est 

Brandywine gunpowder. 
They are purchasing wheat, tobacco, Me- 

rino and common wool. 
Also—received this day 

I case low priced Manchester prints 
I do nankin crapes 
I do do figured do 
6 cvses cotton yarns 

june 14 

Whisker, Cider, Lard, £$c. 
JUST RECEIVED 

2o hhds. and 
60 hbls Balt, whiskey of sup’or quality 
From .Yew Yorkper Schr. Albe. 

Jo bbls. Newark cider oi an excellent 
quality fit for bottling 

IN STORK 

loo bushels Nova-Scotia potatoes 
loo do. for planting 

"l5oo lb. lard 
with a general assortment of 

Bacon, Groceries, & Liquors. 
EDWARD SHEEHY 

June G 

Marshal’s Sale. 

ON Wednesday, the lstof August next, 
at 10 o'clock A. M. will be sold at 

public auction, for Cash, at the brick house 

on Fairfax Street, lately occupied by Evan 
P. Taylor as a coachinakei’s shop, all the 
stock in trade of said E. P. Taylor, consist- 
ing of finished and unfinished carriages, 
carriage furniture, Cutlery, shop furniture, 
bar iron, timber of various kinds, &c. 4tc. 

To satisly eighteen executions, one in ta- 

vor of Joseph Janney, one in favor of Wi- 
liam Philips, and sixteen in favor of the 
Mechanics Bank of Alexandria. 

I). MINOR, D. M. 
For Tench Ringgold, Marshal, 

june 13—tots 

Sicily Lemons, 
LINDSAY fc HILL have just received 

and for sale 
50 boxes Sicily LEMONS in prime order, 

may 26— 6t__* 
Coflee & Pimento. 

Sfc D. REED, have received, and for 
sale 

10 bags prime grreu Havana coffee. 
10 do. pimento 

june 5 
ViMFTY Boxes Sicily Lemmons T 

J? 40 do Oranges 
90 Boxes gunpowder and Young Hy- 

son Tea, of a late importation 
may 26—sa.tu.^th. le 

Oranges. 
FIFTY boxes fresh oranges landing from 

sloop Abeona, from New-York. For 
sale by WM. FOWLED Co. 

may 25_ 
Bank Stock. 

rpWENTY TWO SHARES stock of the 
X Bank of Alexandria, for sale. Apply t 

june 11_KERR fc FITZHUGII. 

Souchong Tea. 

TEN Chests Souchong Tea lately im* 
ported, received and for sale by, 

THOMAS V. HUCK. 
4 mo. 8. 

Black Girls. 

TWO likely black Girls for sale, (not to 
be taken out ol the District) one about 

16, and the other 17 years old. (j^-Enquirt; 
of the Printer, 

june 7 

Mechanic’s Hull Academy. 
MR. A.S. ROGERS, a young gentleman 

ot a classical education, has been en 

paged as an assistant instructor in this aca- 

demy. 
A few more boys can be received, 

june 16 tf 

Bank Stuck 
W7"ANTED. Apply to 

U_KERR k F1TZHUCH 

New-Orleani Sugar. 
I^OUTY FOUR hhds. first quality N. Oi 

lean's Sugar, landing from schr. Cent, 
c.apt. Mallet, tor sate l*y 

WM. FOWLE 4* Co. 
dune l y__ 

blind au4 ti^rrh g 

1)UT up for FAMILY USE—for sale, 
wholesale or retail, by 

may 26KERR &. FI TZH UG H. 

Sicily Lent on 9. 

ONE HUNDRED boxes Sicily lemon«, 
just received per si hr Little Cherub, 4* 

for sale by DUN BAR fe TOWNSEN D. 
•may 94 3t 

Notice. 
f IMPOSE gentlemen who have heretofore 

L been supplied with Messrs. Murdoch. 
Yuille, Wardrop & Co’s superior Madeira 
wine, through the late Mr. Wm. Hodgson 
are requested henceforward to apply to the 
subscribers, who are now the only agents ot 
that house for the District of Columbia, and 
state of Virginia. 

may 9t A. C, CAZENOVE & Co 

IAN’DING trom the brig Dove. b. How- 
_J land, master, from Pernambuco, and 

for sale by the subsciiber, 
420 Ox hides 
150 bbls Brazil brown sugar good quality 
86 cases gum benzoin 
20 Boxes arrow root, superior quality 

T. H HOWLAND. 
5th month 10—ISt 

Manufactured Tobacco. 

I7M3RTY kegs manufactured Tobacco, 
Barclay’s warranted, small twist, 

A few kegs Large Tw»si superior quality, 
Warwick’s brand, received by schr. John 
from Richmond, lor sale by 
_THOMAS V, HUCK 

Cotton Yarn. 

Braden, Morgan 4- Co. have the 
disposal of the Yar/i made at the Co- 

lumbian Factory, which is offered at Balti- 
more prices. 

ALSO, 
21 boxes 8 by 10 window glass 

500 pieces short yellow nankeen. 

5 mo 18 *_d4w 
Cotton Yarn. 

I I NS AY & HlLLhave just received per 
Jscliooner Eliza 
700 lbs cotton Tarn, No. 6 7 8 9 10 

In Store, 
20 boxes Sicily lemons, 40 do oranges, 

in good order; gunpowder tea, in lo catty 
boxes and 2 lb canisters; imperial & young 
byson do in 10 catty boxes; 25 bags green 
coffee; pepper and pimento; 1st 2d and 3d 

quality loafsugar; N. 0. sugar in lih'is and 
bbls; N. O. molasses; whiskey 4* New Eng- 
land rum in do; cognac, brandy; 50 boxes 
mould candles, superior quality; 15 do 
brown soap do; 150 sacks Liverpool fine 
salt; Isle of May salt in bulk; 10 kegs to- 

bacco. 8 to the lb; 25<»0 lbs bacon; 150 bbls 
gross herrings; 25 bbls nett and gross shad; i 

caught in gin nets, and of very superior 
quality; corn, oats, rye, 4*c. 

june 18_6t 
Potatoes, Cider, $c. 

I POTATOES, 
Cider in barrels and hhds. 
Hay Rakes 
First Quality Beer 
Brooms, 4*c., on board theSchr. Eliza 

betb & Francis at Janney’s w harf. For sale 
by THOMAS V. HICK. j 

5 mo II 

I Prunelle Shoes. 
! TUST received and for sale a complete 
I assortment of Prunella shoes, of the 

most fashionable colors, together with kid 
airi Morocco ot extra quality. 

Also, 
A general assortment of fine imitation 

Beaver. Koium, Nap'd, Wool, and Straw 

which will be sold at die lowest ca«h prices, 
by J. H. RUNNELS, 

may 26.__ 
Coffee. 

11.000 FOUNDS. 

1HAVE iust received, by the brig Bene 
(actor, 11,000 lb«. of first quality Porto 

Rico Coffee It is pronounced by good 
ges to be the best parcel imported into 

tbe District for 12 months past, is entitled 
to debenture. Persons wishing to purchase 
w ill please to apply at my office, Bndge-st. 
George Town. ROML LUS RIGGS, 

may 28 

Just Received, 
\ ND for sale by the subscriber, at re 
/A duced prices. 

22oo bushels Heth's choice coal, now land- 
ing at Ramsay’s wharf 

lo.ouo lbs bacon of a very superior quality 
4 bales prime Upland cotton 

60 quarter boxes best Havana segars 
lo bbls old rye whiskey 

Family flour particularly selected—Lon- 
don mustard, ol choice quality at the very 
reduced price of 37i cts. per lb. Windsor 
Castile and common soap, together with a 

general assortment of GROCERIES. 
~ 

april 17 ROBERT L. WHITE- 

Soup, Candles, ^c. 
Black & Yellow Soap 

Cliipt Logwood in bids. 
A tew boxes flask oil 

Dipl S 
tandle9 

Poughkeepsie beer in bbls. 

New-Yoik Insp. 
Lauding Irom brig Hope, from New- 

York\ lor sale by fJ HOMAS V. HUCK 
b mo bibtf 

JXotice is l.ereb\ giAen, 
\ CCORD1NG to the rules piescribed by 
A the Bank, that I shall apply to the 

President and Directors ol the Bank of A- 
lexandria for the renewal of a certificate 
lor ten shares of *totk llierein, including 
iV os. 163, rob. lb’7 ie«. uaaT co-*, osif 
840, 805 and 1004, 

GEORGE CARTER, 
may 10of <>atlana's, Va. 

J. C Cttzenove £$ Co. 

HAVE just received a few packages ol 
German Hardware, consisting of 

Coffee mills, assorted sizes. 
Straw knives, grass scythes 
9,10, and 11 inch hoes, best Hassamcle- 

ver steel 
Milan whetstones, dutch slates 
Toys and quills 

Also, on hoard Sloop Henry, at Pavne’s 
dock 4ooo feet ot seaso< ed “Bay”Maho 
g:«ny.may 7 

Notice to Stockholders. 
ifflice of the Fire Insurance Company of) 

Alexandria, May 2. £ 
\ Dividend of thirty cents on each 

share held bythem,is this day declared, 
payable to him or their legal representatives 
on the 8th day of this month. 

The notes for the unpaid part of the capi- 
tal (being UJ dollars on each share) will 
be renewed for six months from the 5th 
instant. 

may g J. B. NlCKOI.L8.Se 
James 11. Anderson $ Co. 

HAVE again opened their spring cellar, 
where they have a quantity ol choice 

Fresh Butter, 
Just from the upper country. They have 
also, lo.ooo lbs ol good BACON; 2,ooo lbs 
HOGS LARD, and a supply jf best Spa- 
nish Cigars, by the box, with an extensive 
assortment of 

GROCERIES. 
All of which they are selling at the most 
reduced prices, for cash. The best fam ily 
Flour selected as usual may 9—1aw3ws. 

Notice. 

ALL persons residing in the District of 
Columbia and State of Virginia, hav- 

ing claims against the late Samuel G. Grif- 
fith. Esq. will please present the sanrurprop 
erly attested, for settlement ; on or before 
the first day of January next, to John Bob- 
crt<*. Esq. Alexandria, or to the subscriber, 
a. "■e"oolling.o.. Distillery mix> 

june 16 Agent for the Adin’r * 
! 

Oakum 

BY the ton, hundred or smaller quantity 
of a superior qualify, for sale at the 

JFbrk House, on the most reasonable terms. 

It is highly approved ol by ship carpenters 
and masters of vessels. JUNK of the first 

quality (as no other will answer) received at 

a,airprice.MApply.OMA^Kf_rof(be 
may 4 Poor and Work House 

Notice. 

ATOLL GATHEKER is wanted im- 
mediately at the Great Hunting Creek 

Bridge. Persons desiring the office will 
make application to the President and Di- 
rectors, in writing, accompanied by the ne- 

cessary testimonials of character; and these 
may be left with John D. Vowel!, Treasurer 
of the Company, 

may 18. 

W as Committed 
TO the jail for he county oi Alexandria« 

D. C. as a runaway ou the iSth inat« 
a negro man named 

Jeremiah Garner, 
The said negro is about 5 feet 5 inches high, 
strait and square made, about 32 years of 
age. He says he has been tour years in lha 
United States’ service on board the United 
States Frigate, Commodore Sbaw, and that 
be is now on the pension list, on account of 
an injury done to his left arm. He claifl9\ 
freedom, and says he was free born in Ca« 
Toline county. Maryland, in the ueighbor* 
hood of Denton. The owner is desired to 
come, prove property, pay charges and take 
him away, otherwise he will be disposd of 
as the law directs. 

ANDREW ROUNSAVELL, Jailor. 
June 16___lawStr? 

120 Dollars he'wtrd. 

DESERTED from this post the following 
soldiers belonging to the 3d Regiment, 

U. S. Artillery, viz. 
W illiam Arskine, 

Born in Ireland, aged 23 years, 6 feet H4 
inches high, light complexion, dark eyes, 
dark hair, and by profession a farmer,—de- 
serted tbe 28th May, 1821. 

Archibald McGruc, 
Born in Pennsylvania, aged 32 years 6 fret 
ten inches high, dark complexion, blue eye# 
dark hair, and by profession a blacksmith- 
deserted 9th June, 1821; 

Samuel Shipley, 
Born in Baltimore, in the state ot Maryland, 
aged 26 years, 6 feet high, light complex- 
ion, hazel eyes, daik hair, and by prolcsoiuu 
a laboier—deserted IOth June, lu2l. 

Solomon Grose up, 
Born in Chester county, in the sta'eof Penn- 
sylvania, age 26 years, 5 feet 3 inches high, 
light complexion, hazel eyes, dark hair, 
and by profession a butcher—descried 10th 
June, 1821* 

The above reward will be given to any 
person who will apprehend ai.d deliver tbe 
above named deserters at this, or any other 
military post in the United States, or thirty 
dollars for either of them. 

FEUX ANBART, 
C»pt. 3d Reg U. S. Artillery. 

Fort W shington, dune 16 3im2w 
Was Committed 

HPO the jail for the county of Alexandria, 
A D C. as a runaway, on the Nth mst. a 

negio man who calls himself 
Isaac Wilson, 

ahput tiye feet 10 itKiies tiigb, straight- 
stout and well <ntu± m 

* * 
, 

* 

small pox, and has several scar?nirw#* Alt? 
hand; his color Imrdeiing on yellow; ap- 

pears to be about 28 years of age; had <a 

a red shirt and duck pantaloons; he say* 
he was brought here by Mr. Hollis, and that 

he was horn free near the Georgetown X 
Roads, in Kent county, Md. The owner 

is desired to coine and prove property, pay 
charges, and take him away, otherwise ho 
will be disposed of as the law direrfs. 

ANDREW ROUNSAVELL, 
june 1J^_ ->a^or,_ 
Fifty Dollars Howard. 

LEFT my employment on the morning 
of the tenth iu»t. 

Emanuel, 
of dark complexion, down look, and em- 

barrassed articulation, he is about twenty 
six years of age; five feet. seven or eight in- 

ches high, with a dimple in his chin, ami 

dimples in his checks. He was brought np 
in my kitchen as a cook, and is skilful in hi* 

profession. It is highly probable that he 
will attempt to pass for a trie man, and no 

doubt has procured forged papers for that 

purpose being intelligent, and 1 believe aM« 

to read and write 1 think he will endeavor 
to get to the northward, he availed himself 
of my absence and the holyday to elope. 
His clothing a blue coat, striped zest and 
drab pantaloons. ...... 

All persons are prohibited from harboring 
him, as the law will be put in force against 
those who violate it—I will f?»ve a reward^ 
twenty five dollars it taken in the county of 

Fairfax or District of Columbia, oi * ifi}' 
Dollars if taken elsewhere, when delivered 
to me or lodged in some jail so that 1 can 

get him a^|ysHR0D WASHINGTON. 
june 14 tf Mount Vernon, 

Was Committed 
TO the jail for the county of Alexandria* 

on the 21st inst. as a runaway, a negro 

man named GEORGE ANDERSON; about 
25 years of age; six feet two inches high; 
well made; says be has been following the 

sea 18 years; he claims freedom, and says 
he was born in Philadelphia. He has on a 

roundabout and pantaloons of sti iped cotton. 

The owner is desired to come, prove proper- 

ty, pay charges, and take him away, other- 

wise he will he disposed of a« the law directs, 
ANDYV ROUNSAVELL. Jailor.- 

may 24—Iaw2m __ 

Wa9 Committed 
AS A BVX AWAY 

ri^O (he jail for the county of Alexandria, 
X on the 13th inst a negro man named 

Joseph Keys, 
About 48 years of age, five feet four inches 

high, well made; has a scar over the left eye. 

Had on a country cloth jacket ^d M^uroy 
breeches; has employed himse I •• doctor 

bout the adjacent co“nV7’iCnp. to nT \\ m 

Th™- 7 tcld him to 
l^orntoa ol Washington. 

The owner u 

p«»« rjcSiu'K 
wi" *SiJSBw rmt?8avh2; 5Ur. 

may 17— law*m 


